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HUD S N's-BJr Company.

Mayo ** I S late Majefly King Charles the Second, by Chrter under the Great Seal, reciting, Thät Prince
669 I-R Rupert, and divers other Perfons therein named, had, at their great Coft, undertaken an Expe-The cer. dition for Hudfon's-Bay, in the North-weft Parts tf America, for the Difcovery of a ne* Pafiage

into the South-Sea, and for finding fome Trade f r Furs, and other Cornmodities; and had there
rnade fuch Difcoveries as encouraged them to proceed furth:r; and had befought his Majefty to incorporate
them, and grant them thne Iole Trade and Commerce of thofe Parts ; and his Majefty being defirous Ïa
promote ail Endeavours tending to the publick Good, did incorporate them by the Name of, The Governor aid
Company of 4dventurers of England trading into Hudfon's-ay ; and did give and grant unto the faid Go-
vernor and Company, and their Succeffors, for ever, the foe Trade and Commerce of thofe Seas, Rivers;
and Lakes, in wvhatfoever Latitude they fhould be, that lit within the Entrance of the Streights, called
Hudfon's Streigbts, with all the Lands uporr the Coafis and Confies thereof, thät were not then poffeli'd by
or granted to any of his Majefty's Subjeds, or poffeffed bý any other Chrifnian Stare; and the whole and
intire Trade and Traffick to and with the Natives and Peopl inhabiting thofe Parts, and Cdafts adjacein.

This Grant (as it appears from the Tenor thereof ) wasspidt: £> t noovcri, i iAyen.
turers in a T rade to udfon's-Bay ; and which they bad iereby merited ; and Ehe Crown might laWfuly
grant them, and did grant, by fuch Deferiptions as the hen Knowlege of thife nély difcovered Parts
would admit of : And it was- for their Reward, and to en crage them to profectte a Trade they had thus
begun, to Parts where no civilized Inhabitants dwelt, and 4ne but difperfed 1kdàns Were to b&it with,
to Parts (perhaps the miol inhofpitable) and where the greafl Extreme of Cold ý fet, fany in ihe known
Parts of the Globe, towhich any Trade is carried, and tFbough a Sea filled witi Ice, of.fuch Bodies, and
of fuch mountainous Height, as, by the concurrent Teffirry of ail Navigators, is natto be miët with in
any other Parts, though nearer to the ole : So true is tb, Obfervation, that ti exc4five Cold or È eat
that is met with in many Places, is owing to other C umftances, than rrely he Latitude of its
Situation.

The Company, foon after this Charter, p'rofecuted the de to Hudfon's-Bay. by fending feveral Ships,
laden with Merchandize, into chefe Parts, and by ereai4 Storehoufes and Fi&ories there, and fending
Perfons up into the Country to cultivate an Undertanding ,ith the Natives ; aîd though it was attended
with a grear Expence, and was a Work of Hazard and Di&ulty, and that required Time and Pains to
effe& and fettle a Correfpondence and Traffick with the wil difperfed Natives there, who had never feen
any Europeans before, and were Strangers to all Trade ; yetthe Company happily brought that about, and
laid the firft Foundation ; which has, in Procefs of Time, eablifhed a confiderable Trade to thofe Parts,
and which muif redound to this Ccmpany's particular Merit however they May be envied by fome late
Adventurers, who having failed in another Attempt they latiy made, would now willingly- reap the Fruit
of this Company's Labour, and efnablifh Faftories, in Oppori4n to them, upon this Company's Foundations.

This Company, befides the Difficulties and Expences the neceffarily underwent in the Outfet of their
Trade, have, in the Courfe thereof, met with athers not lefs dnfidérable: For in the Year 168z. the French,
who fet up a pretended Right to fome of thofe Parts, camt inhTime of Peace- with a confiderable Force,'
into the Bay, and by Surprize took feverl of t.1h Company'XWoaa es, with gréat Quantities of their Good
for Trade, and Furrs therein, and committed feveral houile Dàpredations, by which the Compàny futfained fo-
great a Lofs, that they were forced to take up Money upon' Bind, and otherwife; and by this and the fucceed-
ing War with France were difabled from makihg any Divideill fora greatr niaty Years ; viz From i691 to-
171 8. after the Treaty.:of Utrecht, when fuch of the Compñfi's Faâories as had been taken by the Frelich,
being delivered upto the Company's chief Officers, who wereappointëd by her lare Mjefty QueénAn e, to
take Poffeffion thereof, for the Ufe of the Company, and who thereby received her. Majefty's Sanéion of their
Rights ; and the Company being putinto Poffeffion of thofeFafries, they révived their Trade, and in a
few Years brought it into a' fiourifhing-Condition, and haveëfuàlly kept thefrch fromcarrying on añiy
Trade in the Bay ever fince.
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